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  In order to determine the bacterial and crystal adherence to long－term indwelling urethral
catheters， we performed a scanning electron microscopic study utilizing commercially available silver－
protein－coated latex （Urotopic＠ Ag Protein） and siiicone urethral catheters that were left in place for
over 4 weeks． Microorganisms and crystals frequently were associated with fibrillar materials． On
the surface of silicone catheters bacteria often were embedded in the amorphous matrix． ln contrast
we found no bacteria adhering to the antimicrobial urethral catheter surface coated with silver－protein．
Crystal formation was similar in both’ catheters， but no catheteral obstruction was observed in this
study． We suggested that antimicrobial urethral catheter coated with silver一一protein is applicable to
patients who tend to form encrustations on long－term indwelling catheters．
                                （Acta Urol． Jpn． 43： 19－23， 1997）
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outer layer coated
 with silver－protein
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urine iumen
Fig． 1． Cross－sectional diagram of the urethral
    catheter coated with silver－protein．
尿路感染のない3症例であった．症例はすべて男性
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  Fig． 2．
韓
Scanning elcctron micrographs of catheter surface．
A， external surfa ce of silver－protein coated latex
catheter． B external su rface of silicone．catheter．      ラReduced from×1，000．
Table 1． Scanning electron micrographic findings of
     silver－protein coated urethral catheter in
     long－term use．












Table 2．Macroscopic and scanning electron micrographic findings for two catheter materials， and
results of urine culture．
Case Age Sex MaterialsDuration（days）
Mqcroscopic
 丘ndings SEM findings Urine Culture
OuterInner Outer Inner
4 75 F Silver－protein coated
Silicone
5 90 M Silver－protein coated
      Silicone
6 56 M Silver－protein coated
      Silicone
7 64 F Silver－protein coated






















 E． coli 3十





















はRBC 5～6／hpf， WBC 10～15／hpfで，尿培養で
は1）．cePacia 3十とS． marcescens 2十，、E． faecalis l十
を認めた．すべての症例でカテーテル留置前と抜去時
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Fig． 3． A， scanning electron micrograph （SEM） of silver－protein coated latex catheter
    surface after 40 days in case 4 shows calculous material． Reduced from ×500．
    B， SEM of silicone catheter after 36 days in case 4 reveals amorphous crystals
    associated with fibrillar materials． Reduced from ×1，200． C， SEM shows the
    surface of the same catheter with struvite crystals． Reduced from ×12，000．
    D，SEM shows the surface of thc same catheter with rod－shaped bacteria． E．






Fig． 4． Scanning electron micrograph of silver－
    protein coated latex catheter surface after
    37days in case 6 reveals amorphous
    materials and calcium oxalate dihydrate
    crystals associated with fibrillar mate－
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